FREER Patient Referral Template Patient Referral
To:
[ [Details about patient goals, intervention and response].
[Further details about reason for referral].
Thank you in advance, [Study dietitian name] [affiliation]
[address]
[phone number]; [email] FREER Pilot study:
Title & study description.
The FREER Pilot Study: Family in Rehabilitation: EmpowERing carers for improved nutrition outcomes
Study sites

Chief investigator Ethics
This study has received ethical approval from [details of approval] Introduction to RA, clinical need of patient
"Good morning/afternoon/evening, it's COACH NAME here, I am a dietitian researcher based at [STUDY SITES], is this [CARER NAME]?
How are you today?
[CARER NAME] I am calling because staff at the rehabilitation unit here have referred [PATIENT NAME] to me, as they have been identified as requiring intensive nutrition support to help their recovery.
Overview of FREER and participation of patient
The rehabilitation unit here usually provides some standard care, which involves one or more one-on-one discussions with the rehabilitation dietitian. However, at the moment [study sites] are conducting a study called the FREER study, basically to see if a more intensive nutrition support for the patient improves their recovery during and after rehabilitation.
This study has been discussed with [PATIENT NAME] [Modify/add goals as necessary].
"To reach these goals, we have developed a plan. As your contribution to this plan is vital, it is a draft only, and I would love you input and suggestions on it"
[Outline the plan: food & beverages, supplements, behaviours, self-monitoring, referrals]
Carer engagement and support
"I would love to get your perspective on this plan, if you think these items are suitable for [PATIENT NAME], or any other thoughts? Can you foresee any barriers that [PATIENT NAME] or you may experience in implementing these interventions? I would also like to know if you had any other ideas to meet [GOALS].
Finally, we have found that when the family carer is involved in helping to implement these interventions, that the outcome is much better. We hoped you may be able to support the intervention by:
[Outline ways carer can support as per individualized plan. Usually -encouragement/support, bringing in food, assisting with opening packages/eating, cooking, shopping, engaging other family and friends to help, etc].
[Check understanding/self-efficacy/stage of change and provide motivation/assurance/problemsolving/contingency plans].
Conclude call
"Thank you very much for your time today. Just to confirm, [discharge plan]. I will also [email/mail] you a copy of [PATIENT NAME] [resources given].
As [PATIENT NAME] is now to be discharged, we will begin the telehealth follow-up component of the FREER Study. The first telehealth follow-up is planned for [two weeks after discharge/sooner if needed]. Ideally, it would be great to speak to both you and [PATIENT NAME] together at the same time.
[Discuss plans/options for this: i.e. Carer & patient at same house and on speaker phone/three-way telephone call].
[Set time, date, and reminder option for the telehealth call].
If you need it, my number is: [PROVIDE TELEPHONE NUMBER]. Thank you again, and goodbye".
Call ≥4 -Telehealth Option [Give an overview of the current patient nutrition status, dietary intake, and nutrition concerns/problems and progress towards goals].
How does my assessment of [PATIENT NAME] align with your observations, experiences and concerns?
Is there anything important you think that I might have missed, about their food and drink intake, health or anything else relevant?"
Overview of intervention
"Based on that assessment, [PATIENT NAME] and I have [come up with/modified] some goals.
[Outline the goals/changes to goals]
"Although [PATIENT NAME] and I developed these together, I'd like to know if you also have any other health or nutrition related goals for [PATIENT NAME].
[Modify/add goals as necessary].
[We have also modified the plan for post-discharge nutrition support] OR [as the current plan seems to be working well, we haven't made any changes]
[Outline/confirm the plan and/or changes] [Check understanding/self-efficacy/stage of change and provide motivation/assurance/problemsolving/contingency plans].
Conclude call [OTHER TELEHEALTH APPOINTMENTS PLANNED] "Thank you very much for your time today. Just to confirm, [plan & email/mail] you a copy of [resources].
[Discuss plans/options for next telehealth meeting: i.e. Carer & patient at same house and on speaker phone/three-way telephone call].
[Set time, date, and reminder option for the telehealth call -must be 3-weeks or less].
If you need it, my number is: [PROVIDE TELEPHONE NUMBER]. Thank you again, and goodbye".
[
LAST TELEHEALTH APPOINTMENT] "Thank you very much for your time today. Just to confirm, [plan & email/mail] you a copy of [resources].
This is our last planned telehealth consultation as part of the FREER study. I would like to thank you again for your support for this study, which will help us to design better support programs for rehabilitation patients.
However, we have one remaining item to do, our follow-up assessment to measure response to the program. This assessment will be in person at the [PATIENT NAME] residence. If at this follow-up appointment we think [PATIENT NAME] may need some more nutrition support, I can arrange that with the community dietitian.
[Set time, date, and reminder option for the follow-up home visit -must be around 12-weeks post-discharge]. 
Confirmation
 The study dietitian will see the patient within 7 days and confirm eligibility. If eligible and consenting, the study dietitian will provide full care including monitoring and follow-up.
 If not eligible:
o The patient does not require dietetic input -no further action taken. o The patient does require further dietetic input but is not eligible for the study or did not consent to the study -the patient will be referred back to the rehabilitation dietitian.
Referring to the study dietitian: Complete eMR progress note for participant (save on FREER locked USB).
-Researcher log for time with patient 10.
If carer is not present at T2. Call carer, discuss progress, complete carer burden questionnaire, and arrange time for T2.1 phone call in 1-3 weeks as appropriate. Comments.
